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•••·ambled at .berdeen 1 South Dakota, on April 13, 19,1, that
the Ollld.aaion r or Indian Affair• and the Secretary or the Interior
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1 • .b •ount not to aueed 2,soo,000.00 tor rehabilitation
.and economic developaent ot the enrolled membersof the
ThrM A.ttiliated Tribu,
reaident or non-re•idant, under
approved program• dev ..loped by the
ople and approved.
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2. An amount of $1,000 per capita shall be paid to each enrolled ••ber ot the Three Affiliated Tribe• of the Fort
Derthold Reservation, resident or non-resident.
J. The balance ahall r-.&1.n in reserve 1n the r. s. Treasury
to cover the coat ot relocation in exces1 ot the S,10;,62S.OO, u pron.dad under Public Law·4J7, and for such
other purposes•• the Tribal Buaineaa Council of the Thre
A.tfillated Tribe• aq hereafter approYe.
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CERTIICATI-

I, the und.raigned, u secret.ary or the hr•• Atfillated
Tribaa,
of the Fort Berthold Reaerrat1on Corporation, .heNby certify that the
Tribal. Business Council ot the Corporation la composed of' Ten ••bera,
of whoa 9 constituting a quorum, ...re preaent at a meeting thereof ul.y and regularly called, notice, conY . ed, and held thia
13
day of A..ril 19, l9$1J that, \ha foregoing reaol·uUon was duly- adopted
at auch meeting by" the atfinative
vo~ ot .4 memberaJ 1 opposed,
.3 abstantions ·aod the hairman not votingJ and that eaid re.sol tion
ha• not been rGacinded or am nd61din .any way.
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